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Objectives
1. The development of two interactive lesson plan 
modules for grades 9-12 which address domestic 
food waste and international food waste. 
2. Transformation of lesson ideas into a teachable 
module.
Overview
• The domestic food waste module focuses on each sector of the U.S. 
food system, from production to consumption. 
• The international food waste module focuses on student 
presentation of waste in a country of their choice.
• Modules contain introduction, student-centered activities, lessons, 
discussions, potential solutions and assessments.
Methods
The lesson plans initially were developed while taking 
university classes and then were edited during the 
student teaching experience so that they better reflect an 
active classroom environment. 
Results
The result is a student centered lesson plan, which allows 
the students to learn about and experience the issue of 
food waste.
Item of 
Change
Changes and Resolutions
Lesson Plan 
Format
• Double column format of lesson plans difficult to follow
• Increased usability led to single column format
Follow-up 
questions
• Student guidelines necessary during the learning process
• Inserted follow-up questions to summarize their learning 
experiences 
Answers
• Addition of  answers to all questions for teacher reference
• Easily outlined answers will assist student inquiry
Starter 
Questions
• Students often distracted and need point of focus
• Starter questions provide time to settle and focus
Conclusion 
Journal
• Class discussions inspire critical thinking and involvement 
but lack structured conclusions
• At the end of each lesson, a three sentence summary will 
be written
Original 
Module
Edited
Module
